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Bears Look Good
But Lose To Nationals

MORE LEGS, LEGS, LEGS! The Ed Phys Ed volleyball
tearn poses after winning the intramural championships. Team
mnembers, from lef t to right, are Joan McDougall, Gail Smith,
Maureen Russell, Carol Sorenson, Nora Cheil, Daryl Adams,

Lec Hopper, and Sharon Alexewich.

. Co-ed Corner
Eight teams took part in a

double elimination tournameni
on Thursday, Nov. 9 to deter.
mine the women 's intramural
volicybail champion and t h c
winning team was Ed Phys Ed
"D" with Obnova placing sec-
ond and the Phys Ed "B" third.

The two top teams from each of the
four leagues in the intramnura]
schedule took part in the tourna-
ment. Ed Phys Ed had three teamns
entered, Phys Ed had two and Oh-
nova, Pi Phi's and MLS each had one
teamn.

JEFF HAKEMAN executes a
lumnp shot in last Saturday's
Bear - Lethbridge exhibition
basketbaîî game. Hakeman,
wbo scored il points for the
Bears, suffered a serious injury
aS thie Bears lost 75-58 to Oaa-
ada's representatives to the
\VOIld basketball champion-
,ships.

In the final game Ed Phys Ed
squeaked past Obnova with a score
of 27 to 25 te keep the titie they won
last year.

EXTREMELY CLOSE GAMES
In reaching the final both Ohnova

and Ed Phys Ed "D" had some ex-
tremely close games. Ed Phys Ed "D"
defeated Ed Phys Ed "A" 27-25 and

Looking good in defeat is a
rather dubious dlaim to fame.
But when you make Canada's
basketball champions look very
inept in the process, there has
to be some consolation.

Coach Bobby Hamilton's
Lethbridge Nationals looked
like anything but the Canadian
champions in handing the Gold-
en Bears a 75-58 defeat last
Saturday.

Steve Mendryk's varsity cagemen
just out-rebounded and out-hustled
the Nationals. The Bears also out-
fouled them, getting 30 as compared
to 21 by the Lethbridge squad, in-
cluding a butt the referees ruled as a
deliberate attempt to injure.

The Nationals did manage to out-
shoot and out-score the Bears
though! Had the Bears' shooting
been what it should have been, the
Lethbridge squad would have been a
lot more pressed.

The Nationals threw the bail away
frequently but still went on to iead

35-26 at halftime.
SMITH TOP SCORER

Garry Smith was the Bears top
scorer, netting 15 points on seven
field goals and one free throw.

Nestor Korchinsky sank il points
for the Bear cause, as did centre Jeff
Hakeman. Hakeman, who piayed a
good game, suffered possible tom
knee ligaments midway in the second
haif, and consequently will be out
of it for the next three weeks.

Korchinsky and Smith were
two of the more impressive Bears
as the whole team successfully
played control basketball for
the first time in many years.
Five Lethbridge Natioiials are ex-

varsity types from U of M, UBC, and
Brigham Young U.

The only thing impressive about
5'23" Bob Inglis was his height, as he
potted oniy three points against
Mendryk's hustling hoopsters.

The Bears will be travelling to
UBC next weekend for the confer-
ence opener against the T'Birds.

The next home games are on Nov.
30 and Dec. 1 against the Northern
Montana College Lights.

More And More Money WeII Spent
(Continued from Page 10)

AUDITOR SATISFIED
Ear ver. hoevr flthe Provincial

to
rîtys E 13- 23-2Z. Ubuva's lhard-~- zanJea, ove, . -rvni o
est victory was against Ed Phys Ed Auditor is satisfied. t
"C". They defeated them by a Because the Students' Union is run m.

sscore of 27-26. as part of the University's centralized wl

e Throughout the tournament comn- accounting system, ahl records and

petition was keen and ail teams, accounts have to be made available
surprisingly enough, turned out. for annual inspesction. They seemn

to pass inspection quite well.
* * *Finaliy, don't forget that ail the

In a "losely fought" game the money taken in doesn't get spent.
Pandas finally emerged victorious Much of it is saved in special re-
defeating the RCAF teamn 67-8 in the serve funds, and much of it will be
opening game of the, Edmonton available to help finance construc -
Ladies Basketball Association League tion and equipping of a new Stu-
last Wednesday, Nov. 7. dents' Union Building in the next

The haîf-time score was 32-8 and few years.
during the last haif of the game the If a new SUB is open for fali term
RCAF team was unable to score. of 1965, a lot of borrowing and

Carol Sorenson and Pbyllis spending will have ta be donc to

Schmidt led the Pandas with 21 provide the campus with the build-
and 9 pontsrespctivly. ing it requires.
and 9 pontsrespctivly.Much of the spending which could

The junior team, the Cubs, defeat- be done now is being postponed for
ed the Royal Alex Nurses by a this new building, so that new equip-
score of 35-14. Marna Moen scored ment can be brought in bulk lots at
10 pointsin leading the Cubs to vic- some savings.
tory. Also, because Calgary and UBC

The Edmonton Ladies Basketball are about at the samne stage as us ln
Association League consists of seven developing new Students' Union
teams, the Cubs, Pandas, Royal Alex Buildings, it's possible to hope we
Nurses, Rickies, R.C.A.F., Education might be able to pool some purchas--
and the Senior Women's Athletic ing with them for even better dis--
Union, a teamn sponsored by the City j counts.
Recreation Commission. Games are1 In any event, I hope this setties
played every Wednesday night. your mind, Mr. President. We like
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on ail your footwear
Just present your U of A Students' Union card at any one
of our three stores and receive a 10% discount on any
shoes you buy from our regular stock. (Sale merchandise
not included.)

Chic's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOE STORES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St., Open Thurs. 'tili 9 p.m.

'o think we're weii-intended in the
tudents' Union office. We appreci-
de the odd student who wants ta
nake sure we're as weii-guided in
'bat we try ta, do.

lain T. M. Macdonald,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Students' Union

Proofreaders urgently needed
for Gateway, Monday and
Wednesday afternoons. Apply
Gateway office, top floor, SUB.

MAKING 6'5" Ed Blott feel
like a "shrimp" is 6'8" Neil
Dirom as he easily tips a "jump
bail" to a teammate.
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REQUIRES
undergraduates, graduates and post graduates in engin-
eering and honours science for summer and permanent
employment.

Interviews with representatives

on

November 23, 24, 26, 27, 1962
Your University Placement Office can provide details and litera-
turc about Cominco and arrange an interview.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING
COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED

Tabur
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